
Upsala, January 27. 1935.

Hav ty

Dear Professor Heidelberger.

birst I wish to thank you for ycur letters of November 30th

and December 13th.

I have not yet gct the sauple of lipcid-free tnyroglobulin from

Di.Cavett, sc I wonder if he has had a sample ready.

I nave discussed your proposal cf aividing tne work over two ar-

ticles witu professor Sveaberg, but ££ he thought it just as gocd to

keep the whole inside cne artivle, but he proposed to change the cronc-

logical crder cf the different divisions in the way I nave acne now in

the MS, ne found it more natural to have the iscelectric pcint section

before thecentrifuge work.

We found it necessary to extend the section about the sedimentation

constant scmewhat, ana I found it necessary to recalculate the run no:

20, because it was quite obvicus that there were two components present,

which could be calculated separately.

Professor Svedbeig has added the small note just before ☜summary

about tne grants, because the wncole expenses connected with the centri-

fuges are paia from these grants.

The value for tne molecular weignt I gave you in my letter of No-

vember 19th is not correct, the correct value is about 650-700 000, but

you cnly get this value, when the concentration is higher than + hy

below this concentration there is a rather strong dissociation taking
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place. We aid not find this error (in the measurements), before we got

the values calculated for a second wavelength, then the values for tne

concentration gradient in the cell would not at all correspond, and we

had to control all the cold measurements, ana then we found that there

was avery big error in cne cf the fundamental measurements (0,5 mm,

toat is equal tc a whole turn on the dial on the measuring microgcope)

in 4 of the calculated 6 equilibrium runs. These measurements were made

by a new girl we had to assist miss Norling, put we nad neyony for

& soo0rt time, because soe was quite impcssible for these measurenents.

Wnoen we toen got the equilibrium runs recaiculated, they showed a very

strong arirt in the values for the lower concentrations as you see in

the equilibrium tun tables, but at toe concentrations from about + %o

and upwaras tne calculated molecular weignt seems to be rather constant;

yet the thyrogicbulin is always containing scme higher molecular compc-

nents. Unaer toese conditions (strong and changing dissociation and

more molecular species) it is not allowed (as I told you here in Upsala)

tc use the expression we first used for the preliminary calculation cf

equilibrium runs no.l, but the metnod I have aerived for the calculation

Cr the molecular weight is alsc not sc sure in this case as it will

usually be, because one has to extrapolate tne concentration curve

quite a bit aque to tne impossibility (caused by the high molecular com

ponent ) cf measuring tue plate quite aown to the bottom cfr the cell.

Tois means that tne error in these equilibrium runs could perhaps be

scue 5-10 #, but tue values given are probably rather too low than too

nhigo. In caseof toedilutesolution these equilibriumfunsarerather~

uncertain, so that theycannotgive any informations about the size and

amount of taeGissociation proqucts. The sediment ation velocity runs

«teil us too that tuere is a strong, dissociation taking place, when the
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concentrations decrease below + %. This dissociation is causing the

strongly sloping baseline you generally found in the velocity runs,

wnere you in nearly all toe experiments used a concentration much lower

than ¢ y (about 6,17 jo); in the single run, no.17, witn a higher con-

centration the sloping baseline has aisappeared. I propose that we in-

trceduce two more figures (no.3 and 4) showing the pncotometer curves cf

tac two runs no. 17 and 14. You would pernaps be so kind as to get these

and toe electicpncrese figure drawn like the fig.2, sc that they may be

all alike.

This strong disscciation by dilution is pernaps of scuwe physiologi-

cal interest, but I have not introduced anything about this in tne Ms,

because I toink it much better, if you yourself make the necessary change ♥

in "Discussion". The small alterations made in this part are made by

Broressor Svedberg. You see, it is very easy to get quite a number cf

aifferent nhemocyanins with botn higher anda lower molecular weights.

In *"Discussicn« I toink that the part where youspeak about the

old preparations should pernaps ve Changed scmewhat; it is correct that

toe sedimentation constant of the main component 1s the same, but this

main component is just kaaxsam@ in old preparations a much smaller part

cf the total protein piesent, especially in the case of the human thyrc~

giobulin, which inaicates that a change in the protein (taken as a

woole) is taking place. It woulu pernaps be possible just by a new pre

clpitation or the thyrogicbulin tc get a new preparaticn quite as homoa

geneous as the freshly prepared thyrcglovulin.

I wonaer if che can say toat thyrcglobulin has an unusually low

isoelectric point. Tiselius hus found the iscelectric point for horse

serum albumin at pH 4,65, by later determinations I have always found

nearly tue same or pelnaps a little lower value. Tne norse serum globu-
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din nas an iscelectric pcint cr about PH 595, but we know nothing about

the iscelectric pcint for the nog albumin and globulin, and they may be

lower than those of the horse, I have very cften thought of Making the

iscelectric point uetezwinations on quite a lot cf serum albumins and

giobulins from aifferent species, but sc far I have not got the time

to do sc.

I really think that tois werk cn the thyrogicbulin nas been very

interesting and that it ougot to be continued on aifferent parts, but

Iau afraid toat it would be too long now to start a discussion with

you about that, but pernaps some cfr your assistants are later on coming

to Upsala?

I have Torgctten to ask Professor Svedberg whether he has made any

arrangeuents wito you as regard tc the reprints; generally they want to

get (or buy) 200 exp. for tue institute.

Would you please be so kind to correct at least the english in

the places in the MS I have written? I regret very much that we can't

have tne possibility of aiscussing the whole MS together personally,

toat would nave been very interesting.

At last I wisn to beg you to excuse me for having been sc late woth

the MS.

Wito my Kinaest regards to you ana Mrs.Heldelberger,

Sincerely

Wax 0. Pedecter..


